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Fail to Help Mrs. N. Whitney.
HlLLswnto BmiKiK, N. H. There Is no

more hiKlily respected resident ol this
village, than Mrs. N. E. Whitney. Her
long nml serious illness nnd her remark-
able recovery through the aid of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Uemedy, ha
innde that medicine n necessity In many
New Hampshire households.

Mrs. Whitney in speaking about her
slcknoss said: "I had been graduilly
falling in health for a number of years,
and was told by my physicians that 1 was
In the last stages of Urigbt's Disease. I
had been under the treatment at various
times, of six physicians, twoclnlrvoyaut',
and a Christian scientist, but received no
benefit from any of them. It seemed to
me that every means of over being cured
had been tried except to use Dr. Kennedy's
Favorito Remedy, which had beenrecom
mended. I purchased a bottle, and by
the time I had used the second bottle I
was greatly Improved, and from that
on I gained daily, and it was not long
before I was doing my regular household
w irk. No toiwio can tell how I suffered
lor the three years before I used Favorite
Remedy. My age is 50, and I now weigh
35 pounds more than I ever did. Favorite
Remedy restored me to health and
strength."

As a prominent physician recently said:
"Any one suffering from kidney or urln-ar-v

troubles, rheumatism or dvpoensla.
should use Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, it will cure them If their disease is
within the reach oi meuicine."

Tire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

IB Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
34 Bridge nnd Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak streets.
34 Malu and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the Are bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15
the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike live, which will Indicate that
the fire is In the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm is repeated four times.

When you want good roofing, plumb
lng, gas fitting, or geueral tinsmithing
done cull on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves.

"Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases In New
York comes from carelessness about catch-
ing cold," says Dr. Syrus Edson. "It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless it is a case of

pay any attentiou to a com.Sneumonia, one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast arid yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin In this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
is. when you have one get rid of it as soon
as possible, by all means do not neglect
it " Dr. Edson does not toll you how to
curn a cold but we will. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-tion-

and soon effect a permanent cure,
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
tiros.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six ho'urs by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-larl-

and people who wish to receive the
piper hh new subscribers, are requested to
1 gave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

A K.'vere rheumatic pain in the left
f boulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper, it
well kuown druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At t.jes the pain
wai so severe that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he cou'd do he could not
get rid of It until ho appll d Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. "I only made three
nppltenttons of it," he sayB, "And have
sinoe been free from all pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
HiUlo!d. It is tor sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.

JsPrtla JCnterUlftmeMt in th All
SMtrW P. jWaliurfli to raise library funds.

When Jtatjy.wag slfk, we gav her Cartrla.
Vha Rku wtuia 0rUJ, the orid for Caatorla.
Vhmi iymm.3i, h clung to Cwtoria.

Wbau she bad CUU4ro, she gave them Castoria,

Chamberlatn'sC'ouL'h Reiuedv (riven tlm
hist MittsfucUoQ of any cough medicine I
handlx and lie a seller leads nil other prep-
aration In this market. I recommend
It because it Is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. Baldridoe. Millersvllle, 111. For Bale
ny uruhler liros.

E. B. FOLEY,
" 1 Fine Groceries.,

201 West Centre Street.

Denier In frocerien, flour, provisions, lean,
c cees, sugar, etc. uei quality, lowest prices.

THIS AND THAT.

"Index" Gives His Views Upon Subjects
of a Varied Nature.

It lsj announced that the Metzlnger
heirs, of which there are a goodly num-
ber residing in this region and more
throughout the state, are to be cheated
out of (61,000,000, that Is supposed to be-

long to them, by the government of
Holland. WThey need not worry about the
loss of the money. There is probably not
51 cents, let alone (61,000,000, to their
credit in that little Dutch couutry.

Early last spring the Moser heirs were
stirred up once more by the periodical
newspaperlseusationallsts concerning the
valuable property, now In the hands of
the Lehigh Navigation Company, which
they were defrauded out of. This story
is trumped up every three years. The
heirs will never see the day when they
can call the property their own.

Then there are the Slattery millions in
Ireland and, in the language of the sale
bills, "many others too numerous to
mention." The people are getting on to
these million dollar fakes, and the news-gathe-

will have to conceive of some-
thing new.

V
Most of these stories are the invention

of some lawyers out of n job, who suc-

ceeded, in most cases, in securing money
enough from some of the dupes to pay for
a pleasure trip to Europe, where they
have a good time.

Numerous green goods circulars have
been received in town of late, but I have
not learned of any suckers being caught.
By the way, I see the king of the green
goods tribe has a lawsuit on his hands,
and he will probably have to pay $15 per
week for the support of a child of which
he is the father, he being a married man,
but the chlld'sjmother is a woman who Is
not his legal wife. This man claims to
hive been buncoed out of $200,000 by
patent right sharpers. It is a clear case
of diamond cut diamond.

A saloon-keep- or a liquor dealer is an
angel compared to an adulterer, yet I
know of Instances where church people ac
cepted money for church purposes from
the latter class and refused it from the
former. Simply because a man makes a
bnslness of selling wines and liquors
which Is legalized by the state an1!

national governments does not in itself
make him a dishonest man nor an Infidel.
Some of our best citizens are engaged in
the liquor traffic, and It will continue so
ho long as the government legalizes the
traffic by exacting a license.

Tesla, Edison's rival, met with a terrible
misfortune, Inst week, by the destruction
of his workshop and all that it contained.
He had been experimenting for years on
his plan by which electricity was to play
a most wonderful part in the commercial
world. All his past labors are for naught,
and he will have to commence over again.
Speaking of Tesla, reminds me of a local
Edison or a Tesla, in the person of It ly
mond Ehrhart, the bright son of Prof.
W. N. Ehrhurt. When not engaged In hm
school studies this young genius devotes
considerable time in experimenting In
electricity. He haB already worked out a
number of important problems in con-

nection with this great factor us a motor
and illuminator. So far his experiments,
although crude, have proved successful.
He is on the right track, and I predict
that some day he will come to the front
and prove a great benefactor to his
countrymen.

If I am not mistaken, Rev. John Gruh
ler, of the German Lutheran church, will
celebrate his silver anniversary as pastor
of the above church during the present
year. 1 wehty-nv- e years is a long time to
serve as a minister, and the reverend
gentleman has made a record during that
period of which he and his many friends
have much reason for congratulation.

Index.
Your children are liable to Coughs,

Colds, Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough, which often results seriously.
Prompt treatment saves many innocent
little sufferers. Try Pan Tina Cough and
Consumption Cure. It's pleasant, safe
and sure, 25 cts. Sold at Gruhler Bros.,
Drug Store.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that If they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1805, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high-
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street.

It Suits the People,
Is what the druggUts say, because they
are tired of the many bitter cough
rerneiiea, Pan-Tin- a is the most pleasant
tastinif medlaine. nulnklv mima rVinrrha.
Cold,' Throat and Lung disorders, 25
cent. Uan-Tln- a Is sold at Gruhler Bros.
Drugstore.

" ' 4'.nunture.
"JitoiT8 guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Malu street. 0 13 tf

To Down Spooks.
A wealthy bachelor declared that a

horrid hag bad glared at blm throuuh Ibe
night. His. friends laughed at him but
he lusuteu that the houso was haunted.
He grew ill, complaining of extreme
heaviness In the stomaob, his appetite
failed, be grew stllow, emaciated and
despondent, believing he was going to
die, the spook beluga wanting, and de-
clared he could hear funer il bellsringing
in bis ears, and even hinted ut suicide. A
friend induced him to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and he rapidly
grew well, spooks and all his dlsirefs'tig

juo meuiume curea both. A psmpniec
i rrn fir h. i h rut iinnir rn .i vur unn Nrnmnnn
diseases and bow to cure them (188 pages)
for(iceut8 In stamps. Address World's
Bisnensary Medical Association, Buffalo

Dr. Pierce's Pleasnut Pellets cure con-
stipation, biliousness and derangements
of stomach, liver and bowels.

A GOOD COMPANY.

A Crowded House Greets a Worthy Organ
ization at Ferguson's Theatre.

The Clair Pateo Compauy appearod
beforo a Shenandoah audience for the
first time last night, presenting the
beautiful drama, "Led Astray." The
excellent reputation preceding this or-

ganization was more than sustained by
tho capable, conscientious mid artistic
work of the entire compauy. It has been
the rule rather than the exception that
most companies playing here at popular
prices, bring possibly one or two good
actors and the balance made up of
novices, amatuera and musicians, but in
the case of the Clair Patee Company every
member is an artist, experienced in their
profession, and especially fitted for the
roles assigned. Miss Virginia Bray, the
leading lady, who nsimyed the role of
Countess Chandoce, won Immediate favor,
and 1b an actress of more than ordinary
ability. In the strong emotional scenes
she was especially gratifying, winning
well deserved and hearty commendation
of her audience. Mr. William Nichols,
as Rudolph Chandoce, was all that could
be desired In the neglectful husband and
in the scene where he awoke j t o the perfidy
of his trusted friend, he was more than
successful In establishing himself as an
actor of exceptional ability. Between
the good-nature- d cousin. Hector, well
taken by Mr. Albert Livingston, and the
Countess Chandoce, the emtio mother-in- -

law of Miss Julia II tnchett, the comedy
element of the play was ably sustained.
Mr. Livingston's songs were heartily

and Miss Hanchett's improvised
and impetuous dignity won many hearty
laughs. Miss Eva Taylor, as the design-
ing adventuress, regardless of the un-
thankful role, was very pleasing ond
handsome, entering into the spirit of the
character so thoroughly as to cause ad-

miration for her work One of the dis
tinct features of the evening was the
singing of Mis Florence Hadley, and her
superior rendition of the new song,
"Mary," won numerous encores. This
little lady also proved herself a clever
actress, and in the character of Mathllde
was bright and winsome. Of the other
members of the company who deserve
eipecial mention for their excellent per-

formance are Mr. George Gordon, Mr. J.
W. Davenport, Mr. G. W. Murray, and
Mr. W. J. Clark, all first closi artists,
fully capable and finished. To see such
magnificent and appropriate costumes as
are worn by every member of this com-
pany is indeed a relief, and to the ladles
present It must have been an especial
treat. The universal verdict of all who
witnessed the performance last night, is
that it Is the best we have had nt popular
prices in Shenandoah, and we do not
recall n high priced attraction which has
in any way excelled the Clair Patee Com-
pany. To-nig- the charming comedy,
"The Arabian Nights," will be presented,
and all admirers of really excellent per
formances should not fall to grasp this
opportunity to gratify their most fastidl
ous tastes.

Buy Keystone flonr. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

1'orrngnr ''" 1 1' ut I'oace.
Rio .Tankiko, M.ircii !l The resump-

tion of 'tip.'onmtio relations Brazil
and Portugal causes general satisfaction.
The action of President Monies In clos-

ing tho military school and expelling tho
students who have been fomenting distur-
bances iu favor of Poixoto
has produced a good offect.

Embezzling; County Treasurer Sentenced.
Ellsworth, Kau., March 10. Tho case

of TrcnsurcrDick, charged with
ombozzllng 930,000 from Ells worth county,
was called In tho district court yesterday
Ho wlthdrow his pica of not guilty and on
tored ono of guilty. Ho was sentenced tc
four years In tho penltontiary by Judge
Eastlaud.

An Annrchlat's I.lro Sentence.
Liege, Belgium, March 19. Tho so.

dlsant Baron Von Sternberg, chief of tbf
International band of anarchists, who It

now Imprisoned in St. Petersburg, has
been found guilty hero of stealing dyna-mit- o

and sentenced in his absence to im
prisonment forllfo.

McAulluVs Depoilt Covered.
NEW York, March 10. Hugh Bchan, on

behalf of Young Grlffo, yestorday covered
McAuliffo's deposit. Ho said! "I will
meet MoAullffe hero on Friday at 2 o'clock
for the purposo of signing articles and
making a match."

T7ia f amous

UEUEALQIA and similar Complaints,
tnanufaotnrea under tno stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
tjirescrlbedby eminent pnyBicianswi

DR. RiCHTER 5
84 JB l(Jll!n(fftr8

Innivmnuunnv iih Trade Mark"Anchor."l
I Manufacturer i'..mniorn uratnur.iu.
BF. Ad. EtchterS: Co.,17WincnEt.,nJ.w ies.fl

29 KiLfiEST AWAHUSi
12 Branoh Homes, Own Glassworks,

L 25 A SO in tiienanauuu uyi
n J Main .. O. ill III).'

li'lllllll Mnln A,

MISCEIXAKE otjs.
"170ft KENT.-Bto- re and dwelling on North
X' Main streei. nvyii
Iiurns, 25 W. Coul street. 8jW
"Tfin HAT.E.-Desira- ble lot and two bousosr on Main street. New Philadelphia, op

site Uie oathollo church. Apply to Mrs. M
Jtooney, New Philadelphia, Silver Creek post

' offlce.tSohuylklll oouuty. la.

j oYe. Nortn Main street, "

i '
WANTHD to sell the RapidSALESMAN to tbe wholesale and re'atl

trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without weuing tne lingers. 175
week and all HP1 nsei. ussy Dosltlrm: no
bard work; can make 1100 a week. Addicts
W P Harrison vo., uierit wo, 14, Colunv
dub. unio.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Marble playing.
Winter ends today.
All over town mud.
New moon on the 20th.
Day's length, IS h. 1 m.
Tomorrow, the first day of spring.
Travel on the trolley lines is picking up.

Househunting has commenced In

earnest.
The new police force has not yet been

uniformed.
Lois of snow yet on the mountain and-hill- s

In this vicinity.
An organ' grinder, theflrstof theseason,

was in town yesterday.
The front of the new post office has re-

ceived a new coat of paint.
Next month the lodges In town change

tbe time of holding thel r meetings.
Chief of Police Tosh and his assistants

are much feared by the unruly street
loafers.

Work on Franey's new buildings, on
Pear alley, will now be pushed forward
rapidly.

A good many drunks, the result of
Saturday's pay, were seen on the streetB
on Sunday.

A good, steady rain, of two or three
days' duration, would give the town n
clean bill of health.

The Supervisor Is waiting for King
Winter to let up so as to put the streets
In proper condition.

Thore was a big rush for shares ln the
new series of stock, now being issued by
the Citizens' Building and Loan Associa-

tion today.

A I TTiett.Ycnr-'Ol- u Suicide.
CniCAOO, March 1!). Mrs. Kathcrinc

Krupka, 00 years old, was found dead
hanging to a hlngo in hor room at 102f
Noblu avenuo. Mrs. Krunkn until re
cently, dosplto her great age, had retained
her faculties to a marked degreo, and
whon, afew weeks slnco, her oye sight nnd
hearing began to fall, sho threatened sui
cide. Dasplto tho close watch kept by hoi
relative'), she succeedod In oiidlng her life.
supposedly whllo insane from foar of be-
coming helpless.

Suit to rtecover n Olfr.'
NASHUA, N. H., March 19. Suit has been

brought against the city by Miss Mary K.
Hunt to recover possession of ?50.000 form
erly donated for a library. Tho citizen
have had over two yenrs' bittor war ovi"
selecting a sito, with many nppoals ami
decisions from tho court, nnd at last tb
donor.tlred of tho bitterness and demanded
tho money back. Now tho citizens nn
fighting that. Chief Justlco Doo will hem
tho case April 0.

To Protect New Jersey Moturmon.
Trenton, March 10. Tho houso last

night passed Assemblyman Smart's bill
which requires trolloy companies to have
tho front platforms of their cars' Inclosed.
Other bills passed woro tho senato bill,
with tho housa amendmont, providing foi
an nddltlonnl vlco chancellor, who must
bo a counsellor of ten years' standing, and
tho senate bill transferring $200,000 from
the general fund to'tho school fund.

AMUSEMENTS.

pERGUSON'8 THEATRE.
p. J. ranousoN, manages.

One Solid Week. Commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, '95

Special engagement of the

fjUm-PAT-EE Company,

With the brilliant young actress, M1HS
VIRGINIA BItAY, ond the sterling
actor, MB. WM. NIOHAW, and a
company of first-clas- s artists selected
(rom the leading organizations ot theUnited States

The Arabian Nights.

With all the magnificent costumes
and stage settings.

Grand Matinee Saturday.)
Prices, 10, ao, and 30 cents.

Reserved Keats at Klrltn' irng store

Spring: Millinery I

Ladles, you are all invited to call nnH
examine my stock of Ladles' Hats and
Bonnets and Misses' and Children's Hata
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties in Trimmings juBt
received at prices to suit tbe times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you for past favors,

MRS.
New York Cash Millinery Store,

SO North Main Street.

Evan J . Jjavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
3T". MXjIS-E-- ,

Watclate : anfl : Jeweler

IB North Main Street.
Bepalrlng of all kinds pnnoptly attended to.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist in diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat
an west Ataritet Ml., rotutllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 1 p. to., 7 to
8 p, m. Sundays, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

What is

Custorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute-fo- r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee 1j thirty years' use. by
iriillions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cantorlulsso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. AncnEn, SI. D.,

Ill So. Orford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tho use-o- ' Castoria ' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It soems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few nro tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cjuux Makttn, 1). P.,
Kpw York City.

The Cektacu

I USE
A car load of Quo OHIO HORHE8
will be oQered at Public Sale on

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, '95,

Commencing at 1 p. m., at the Bhcnan-doa- h

post offleo building.

All the horses are sound and well broken In
and ate the finest ever brovght to tie town.
Thry must be sold and tbe sale will take place,
rain or shine.

RYNKIEW1CZ & BRACE.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest. Whiekevs. Beer. Porter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
teniDeratco drinks and clears. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Bo You Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light t
One that will not smoke the chimney i
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high Are test li
One that will not explode t
One that is a family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Kciipsc Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

nU, - nnf nnn,.ln raonrf In ttlA t(lWH.
Repellent beer, norter nnd ale on tap.' Our
cigars are the finest. .

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
heers. norter and ale constantly on tat).
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Our entire stock of lotbinir and rents'
furnishing goodn, hats, etc., must be sold be-

fore April 1st, without reservo. Call early
and secure bargains.

LIGBTSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Htreet

We have :

market,
great deal ol year n inun no

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gostlon.
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Enwiw F. Faades, M. D.,
128th Street and 7th Avo., New York City.

Comtaky, 77 MciuUY Stoei--, New Yoiut Cm r

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Mnterials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

X&w Series

Mt ID STOCK I.

The Citizens' Building-ari-

Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Pa., will Issue a NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will be open on
Tuesday, March 19th, 1895, between the
hours of 1 nnd S o'clock p.m., at the office
of the Secretary.

James Bell, President.
C. W. Dengler, Secy.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOUUt MAIN ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town,
Reading beer, porter and FotUvillo ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN STRBEl.

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every corning end evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. V. Davidson. Bartender

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

SAIiK. Half lot and two houses,FOR on West Centre Will pay 12
per cent, on Investment, and can be I ought on

terms.
four, five or boueeWANTED.--A

t r Yt lot by a cash purchaser. Ap- - ,

ply to or address M.J.Lawlor, J, P., 123 East
Centre street.

HALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maba-bo-FOR township, near the borough line.
Frame bulldlnc, nine noms. doing trood busi-
ness. Good reasons glv.n for selling. A bar-
gain for anybodT. Apply to Lawlor,
Justice of tbo Poace, 123 East Centre street i

in the
stock n

aiv nrinuK at a sncrince. Come and

earden's $T WALL jStoue,
lust received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers

will cell at verv reasonable nricr. W 1, ova nisrY

laft

easy

M.J

see our line of goods, we nave tne moss ueautnui and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

nobsB, Sign and Decorative Paintinq. 224 "West Centre Street,
All orders promptly attended to.

-- 4

'1

.Txxssi; jFEcs"vecl 1

Two pieces Blaok Dress Satin, 37 inches wide, worth $1.75 our price, 1 per yard.,
A new line of stylish Infanta' Cloaks and Robes. ,
Big and cheap Una of Children's School Hats and Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, in

all the new designs of straw, gump and leather effects.
Large line of Domestlo and Imported Flowers, from 100 totl.BO. VIolets.So bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from tl.85 up,
Hata and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Ilalr switches from 50o up.

Mrs. J. J. Kellyl 26 S. Main St
MIIjIjillKriElH..


